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Dm'I Get Up Nights
Make This 4-Day Teat
Flush kidney i with BURETS
Jdp tiUire eliminate exctu acids
and otter wastes that may cause
(request or scanty flow. Kv,~itng
backache, teg pains or g«ttiag up
nights Your 50c back at any dn«
store H BUKETS do not completely
satisfy. NOW at Mauaey Drug Co

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAW

Dear luu.
Wc have ken good boys. Pteaae

tatag in uaMonna. For
Jackie a guitar For Barry a wrec-

P«r.
Love You.
Barry and Jackie

Dear Santa.
1 have been good. Have you been

good. Please bring me a television
Pieaae bring me a camera.

Please bring me a ice cream mach¬
ine

Love.
Connie

Jusl popped
up to say a friendly

"Htllo" and

wish you and yours

much happiness throughout
th* Christmas soosonl

Collins - Crain Dept Store
Murphy. N. C.

UmWi Hatjr nightaunc a message ei Peace oa
Earth, mi cht happiom of eternal hope, faith

.ad joy. We wish for you ikil

S.W,

Walter Coleman Appliance
Murphy, N. C.

HOW OLD IS OLD?
; ¦

' B«xel M Vitamin Insurance \
1 helps make the older years mora active.

the active years more fun! , \
Are the years dewing you down.or are you ifowing down [

' from a lack of vitamini?* Older people e*pecially need plenty )
ef vitamiix in their diet. Don't stop doing the thingi you enjoy, i
If you need vitamins, Bexel M guarantees you the vitamis
Insurance you need far "get-up-and-go I"

I 'ifjmr ImUt u/muHtml, trpm m tm m Mm mmm, mjm "

! A JUal M*-Charfr! Beaet M is a super high pottocy foraula
«f 1 1 vitamins plus iron, trace minerals.

| Ftrfact For Busy Adultt. alto.anyone who leads an ea- |
1 . pteially active life and wants to be sure he gets all the vitamins j

| be needst jGuaranteed! Either you look better, feel better after cm
| , bottle of Bexel M or your money will be refunded.

I herrs the Right tiexel rttatmn rnrmule
Fer Entry Member nf Tew Family

***** . < "»r M.KHSSON

DRUG CO.
N. C.'

Book Reviews
e, Mc. p~t..

These books arc available through
Nc&tahala Regamal Library. In¬
quire at your Public Library for
them.

POOR NO MORE
By Rafcert Ruark

When Craig Price married May
belie Grimes who had uAeriled a
North Carolina cotton mill from her
lather, he didn't love her hut he
bad plans far the mill, lie was 19
and had done a lot of living. Now
he meant to build a financial king¬
dom. Let anyone or anything that
stood in bis way tfeware!

With great singleness of purpose
Craig worked toward this goal
scheming and conniving to get the
oest of every deal that came his
uay. Me was ruthless in his rela¬
tion with Afaybelle, his business
associates and his employees.

In spite of Craig's ill-treatment,
people were attracted and loyal to
hun. They envied and yet admired
his success. He needed and loved
do one except perhaps "Jazabo"
the grandson of a Negro man with
whom he had fished and hunted
as a boy, who -was his valet, chauf¬
feur and good luck charm.

Eventually Craig's business in¬
terests included textile mills, oil
wells, restaurants and banks. His
dream of Empire was realized but
lie found no joy in it. His marriage
to Maybelle was on the rocks, his
only ohild had no use for him and
the one friend upon whom he had
always depended was critical and
disapproving of Craig's unethical
practices.
Then Craig met Susan and fell

in love for the first time. Running
true to form, he determined to let
nothing keep him from marrying
Susan. All the things so long
neglected in his struggle for suc¬

cess rose up to thwart him. Even
his battered conscience asserted it¬
self and C'haig Price was a miser¬
able man. Harrassed and haunt¬
ed by the results of years of self¬
ishness, he struggled to make
amends, to clear the obstacles from
the path to happiness with Susan.

Robert Ruark, a North Carolin¬
ian, is a convincing writer. His
characters are sharp and clear.
His story is well told.

Flying Saucers Have Landed
By Desmoad Leslie and

George Adairuikl
111 recent years there have been

many reports of flying saucers ap¬
pearing in the skies. Much specu¬
lating by rank amateurs and scient¬
ists has not done much to explain
just who or what this phenomenon
could be. Here is a book that en¬
deavors to shed much light on tfie
entire subject.

Flying saucers are not new.
Records of .their appearance in the
sky go back many centuries. Some
of these records may be oi doubt¬
ful origin but many of them do
bear a close resemblance to mod¬
ern ones, in some instances em¬

ploying exactly the same words to
describe the celcstial objects. An¬
cient names for them were "cars
celestial", "vimanas" and "fiery
chariots".

The authors have made thorough
studies of the reports both ancient
and modern from Mount Ranier to
Southern Rhodesia. Their own ex¬

perience with flying saucers in¬
cludes a person to person conversa¬
tion with a crew member and
photographs taken of a "Scout
Ship" that landed in the Arizona
desert.

It is difficult to beUev^1u!?^S
is other than science fiction. The
authors occasionally seem to be
writing with tongue in cheek. We
suggest that you read this book and
dccide for yourself. Are flying
saucers aircraft from other planets
or not?

Said To Be
Highest On Record

Postal authorities m Washington
estimate the ourrcMt OHjuknae
mail on a nationwide basts will be
highest oo record txMb for greeting
cants and parcels, Postmaater
Joe Ray announced.

These conclusions are baaed oo

samplings of postal receipts made
in several major cities across the
country which show anticipated
increases of 1 to 5 cent over last
year.

Postmaater Ray called attention
to the recent action of the Civil
Aeronautics Board which approved
Postmaster General Summerfieid's
plan to make use of surplus space
on commercial planes to speed the
movement by air of First-class
mail during the Christmas rush.

Local mailing conditions. Post¬
master Ray stated, show an In¬
crease in early mailings. Postal
receipts are ahead of last year at
this (mint for December and we
are expecting the largest Christ-
mas business on record at this I
office.

Soil Conservation
NEWS

"y
JOHN

gum

1 checked on the prices and
sources of some of the Christmas
trees which are being sold by local
merchants this year, and I found
that trees are being shipped here
from as far away as Tacoma,
Wash. Others were grown in Pied¬
mont Georgia. Still others were

shipped here from Canada.

One Balsam Fir tree, which was

five years old and four feet toil,
had a price tag of $1. 19. A consid¬
erable pail of that price is for
freight to pet the tree from Tacoma
to Murphy.
Balsam Fir will grow here in

Cherokee County just about as well
as it will in Canada or in Wash¬
ington State. There are hundreds
of acres of land here that are not

producing any income whatsoever
for its owners. It seems H would
be logical to plant Balkan Firs or
Red Cedars on some of this land
and start getting some income from
that land in five or six years.

Since the trees are to be sold
at five to eight years, they can be
planted much closer than trees
which are to toe left for timber or

pulp production. With a spacing of
five feet, one acre can grow ap¬
proximately 1,600 trees. By reduc¬
ing the planting distance to four
by four feet, an acre can support
£.500 trees. At from five to eight
years, these trees could be whole¬
saled for no less than 75 cents per
tree. Of course there are going to
be some trees which will not be
suitable for Christmas trees due to
damage or one-sided growth, but if
a landowner averaged only SO cents
per tree he could gross from $800
to over $1,000 in five to eight years
for an investment of less than $50
per acre. It certainly doesn't look
like very much of a gamble.
Several farmers in Cherokee

County have already planted some

idle land in Balsam Fir and Red
Cedar for Christmas tree production
and a number of others have ex¬

pressed an intention to do so. It
seems like a good use for idle tend,
and a source of supplemental in¬
come.

MIDNIGHT MASS
MURPHY'S

Catholic Chapel
Christmaa Carolg 11:45 P.M.

CHRISTMAS EVE

HIGH MASS at MIDNIGHT
. Vm Are Welcome .

N«w ImM men tkaa tao
tod . tmil c4Mr Mr ««* of it*
people; IU a*Mp ny>ni n*ri Ur
[*>pul«tio« rimM fTH ID 1.

Karm Utc la l*e lWfc Century m
thwarted by iroacUd "turtte rtripa"
which destroyed Ihe Iiwiait fleet. Advertising !¦ The Stunt 8h»wa PugiuM

Grade 'A' Government Inspected Young 16 to 20 LB. TOM

10 to It-Lb. Young

Turkey Hens ">. 49c

5°
4 to 8-Lb. BettevSa ~~

Broilers u>. 49c
"Supor-Right" Short Shank Skirted 10 to 14 Lb.

Smoked Ham
Whole or LB Alp
Shank Half ¦ ¦

Butt Half or

Butt Portion Lb. 49c

Shonk Portion u>. 35c

Center Slices Lb. 95c
Ocean Spray Brand Cranberry
Sauce 2 c<5£ 37c

Perfect Mote For Meot!

A&P WILL K

CLOSED
CHRISTMAS - FRIDAY

DECEMBER 2S

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY!

"Super-Right" Short Shank Dressed And Drawn Government Inrpected I

PICNICS smoked u, 29c cofeyDU. 33c FRESH CHICKEN HENS '«S££u. 37c
SPECIAL LOW PRICE ON FLORIDA, JUICE FILLED

TANGERINES
ORANGES "a"1

2 - 25'
8 a 49®

Tf /' / . SPBCIAL! Western Red Crisp . Salad Perfect

Delicious Apples 2 ^ 35c Fresh Celery 2 ^ 25c
. VALVE! Ocean Spray Fresh Foil of Milk

Ripe Cranberries «« 29c Large Cocoanuts *7* 17c
SPECIAL! Warwick Gift Perfect. Kitchen Fresh THIN

MOTS 35
SPECIAL! iont Parker Large APPLE

JANE PARKER TASTY

FRIUT CAKE
" $3.89J Cake

^ $1.39 Cake $2.75 39
SPECIAL! Am Pace Really Freak .

Mayonnaise 49c
SPECIAL! Sultana Large or Snail OP
Stuffed Olives M^S5c

Diamond Brand Large

English Walnuts !» 49c
Cleas. Tasly .. <-?

Brazil Nuts 49c
GRAND FOR GIVING. REGULAR SIZE

CIGARETTES . CAMELS . CHESTERFIELD
. KOOL
. LUCKY STRIKE . OLD GOLD
PHILLIP MORRIS . PIEDMONT

snr $1 77
kCKAOB |

4 Lbs. Crestwood

Assorted Chocolates . ... $2.15
J Lfc. ^Worwick t.

Assorted Chocolates . . . ; . 65c
20 Lb! '

Box Oranges ... . . $L19
40 u>;_ i

t
,v ..

Box Oranges $235
7 bi* .id F.f/. Through Saturday, December rath.

NO. 303
17-OZ.
CANS


